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SRNL Researcher Elected to  
ASTM International Board of Directors 

 
AIKEN, S.C. (Mar. 02, 2020) Savannah River National Laboratory’s (SRNL) Michael J. Brisson has been 
elected to the Board of Directors of ASTM International, a global organization that develops and 
publishes consensus technical standards for a wide range of products and services.  
 
The 25-member Board of Directors of the U.S.-based not-for-profit organization is responsible for the 
overarching budget and policies. In January, Brisson became one of six new board members serving 
three-year terms leading 30,000 volunteer members across 140 countries. 
 
More than 12,000 ASTM standards operate globally, supporting innovation, increasing consumer 
confidence and positively impacting general public health and safety. ASTM’s standards, test methods 
and safety certifications conform to the standardization principles established by the World Trade 
Organization.  
 
“Standards help our world work better because they provide consistent methodology and legal 
defensibility to scientific and technical results, which is very important in our field,” explained Brisson.  
 
Brisson, a Fellow Technical Advisor with the SRNL Analytical Laboratories, began work at the Savannah 
River Site (SRS) in 1988 as a Senior Scientist. The Analytical Laboratories include seven different facilities 
across the SRS, ranging from low hazard chemical to Category II Nuclear facilities. During his more-than-
thirty-year career, Brisson has overseen a wide range of radiochemical analyses, including testing on 
soil, water, gases, decommissioning debris, waste and process control samples.  
 
“This is a very significant honor for both Michael and SRNL,” said SRNL Laboratory Director Dr. Vahid 
Majidi. “ASTM is a standard bearer in the U.S. and around the world, and Michael’s board position 
recognizes his commitment to applying process to the way we perform work at the laboratory.” 
  
ASTM work is achieved through various subcommittees responsible for creating and maintaining 
standards in niche technical areas. An active member since 2005, Brisson has served on and chaired 
several subcommittees, including those on air quality, nuclear fuel cycle, metal powder, soil, water, and 
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others related to homeland security topics, providing technical leadership particularly in the areas of 
beryllium analysis, dermal sampling and detection limits. 
  
Brisson holds a bachelor’s degree in chemistry from the College of Charleston and a master’s degree in 
waste management from the National Technological University. During his tenure with ASTM, he has 
been honored with the Award of Merit; Moyer D. Thomas Award, which includes the title of Fellow; the 
J.A. Thomas President’s Leadership Award; and numerous committee awards. 
 
The United States Department of Energy (DOE) Savannah River National Laboratory (SRNL) is a multi-
program research and development center that puts science to work to protect the nation by providing 
practical, cost-effective solutions to the nation’s environmental, nuclear security, nuclear materials 
management, and energy manufacturing challenges. SRNL is managed for DOE by Savannah River 
Nuclear Solutions, a Fluor-led company whose members are Fluor Federal Services, Newport News 
Nuclear and Honeywell.  
 
Links: 
 
• Reference: www.astm.org/ABOUT/GOV/BOD_GOV.html.  
• http://srnl.doe.gov  
• www.facebook.com/SavannahRiverNationalLab/ 
• www.twitter.com/SRNLab  
• www.linkedin.com/company/savannah-river-national-laboratory/ 
• www.instagram.com/savannah_river_national_lab/  
•  

 

http://click.deliveryengine.agilitypr.com/wf/click?upn=hwXpS6qnCSLgRlNLFh72kVfRvIbsYig8t7oG-2BakFzSJIkR8m2Y6MdGj39nACQvXHL89LkIe2UNxM-2F-2FtPsgq-2Bhg-3D-3D_JaxcSqY5Cn-2FwxUl-2F83QgBM1ex78LBH6RTUdpnoUyfI7oCnr5KR0nynahdHvWtkMjNtoHj6vhqifj0VpP5r2A9pWfSjj9KB36C7k0UrrsD9BIUvxp5fIyF-2BlndcmJvv7PLKBaaF-2FMCqVnvq7WvzuYbCDxEW8GtyuEnwnFqJLkM0AwhKFnqAPVqt6qAEyfvJ6ldT8uWGusFNgUEE0eHBZqErTYwD8fX5Sp-2FPKY8yzw-2FVpZe0w25BoBKx0a-2BmVQeudcSM9W0JW4NCNlKMKBdGwrUhrr4r9RiKqm-2F-2FsVJCXHF-2B9hTYxslu7CMxoic3LwuCGjfiDrqCRtQSqEhd1x-2FZ4qDfdh9Bfl-2BCM2SZB7L1idit7ipres4fKhRyTKc3U0zeG-2BPS9TFix1ACXUkhHiuvYAYaOAGBixTizymf3YW8EasPY-3D
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